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For fifty yc-.- . thir. firm h.'s In." n nimin; to
make the bv-s- t shoes for men tli.it could be
lvui,'in. Forajjood many yoirs UvcKuncur
Shoes have been fulfilling this ambition of
their makers. "Fxtra service every step
comfort every minute" always in'Buci:-iikli- it

Shoes.

SH
HucKiir.niT Shoes for
you for active men
in all walks of life are
told in a variety of styles
and leathers from 58 to
$12 hy principal bhoe
dealers in the West.

BRADLEY-EVAN-S SHOE CO.

IWCICINttllAM & lir.CIlT, MANIIIACII MRS, SAN I ItANCISCO
Iw.fc.ii'lV
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!!'!"'''!"!!:Drug Facto, No. 15

Perfumes and Toilet Waters
Our piliidpul lino (if pel fiinii s tnlli-- l unlets, Mitliet pnuilois,

etc., jiii- - niiiii it Tin t tit In Splrlih i if lloi lii'vtcr, V ., tint of
Alilri Iiii'n foi'mit ntnl ii t;i t'hhtir pei riiiiii'i. i .'lull lutlo
t ftil illsli llnill'iri In I he Iiltimiilli tuiintij fur (lie Kplcliler
proitiiilx (inil mc pmllil InslmiliMiiis pnpiiliult) mill ilciiiiuiil lur tliAt
itlitlll) line if pel lumen. 'Ilicio n-- e mi bi'tU'i pioiliKU nmiilifnc- -

iii ril, either li) ftiiclgii or iliiiiu-sll- c nuikcr.. We personally Itidor.so
them,

AW Muill iiIno uitiy iepre-pnliitl- lint's of nil (In lending
liritniU of perfume nuil loljet wafer, nuil rsni'cliilly thciso found In
I lie heller ili'U. Hlorcs (In- - niuulij. If wo Iiiiwii'I jour
fntoilli' (whldi Is ijnllo unlikely ), ii v 1 1 lie glud lo Kel
II for .ton, mill iitiliM) mo.

Vlmtcer, jon uunt In the diiiK line wo will gel for j oil.

SQUARE DEAL DRUG STORE
RED CROSS DRUG STORE

s,...:..:..,.:..:.:..::t.:.::.l::'.'.:::.

MECCA
Billard Parlor

nai ma ix htiu:i:t

MiM Itlllluicl I'm lor
(it llio City

ni(iii.(jitAn cioaiis
ciuari:tti:h nmi 'ioiiaccos

HOFT DRINKS

Com tony mill HerWco our Motto

advertise rou what you

want anil you will get It.

Fighting imta uo nn oignnUcil
of timlniliinccB.

SALTS FINE FOR

i
"Wo cut too much incut which cloKa

KldncjH, thou tlm Hack
litirtH

Most folks forgot that tho kid-,noy-

llko tho bowols, got slugglBh
and clogged untl need a Hushing

olso wo hnvo liackacha
and dull mlBory In the kldnoy n,

sovoro hondiichos, rhoumatlo
twlngoH, torpid Ilvor, ncld stomach,
Blooplossncss nnd nil sorts of blad-
der disorders.

You simply must koop your kld-no-

uctlvo nnd clonn, und tho mo-mo- nt

you fool nn ncho or pnln In tho
kldnoy roglon, got about four ounces
'of and Suits from nny good drug
ntoro horo. tnko a tablospoonful In
a glnss of wntor boforo brenkfnst
for u fow days nnd your kldnoys will
act lino. This famous salts Is mado
from tho acid of grapos and lemon
Julco, comblnod with lithln, nnd 1b

harmless to flush cloggod kldnoys
and stimulates thom to normal nctlv-lt- y.

It also neutralizes tho acids In
tho urlno so it no longer Irrltatos,
thus ending bladder disorders.

Jad Salts Is harmless; inoxpon-siv- o;

makes a dollghtful offorvoacont
llthla-wat- drink which ovorybody
should tnko now nnd thou to koop
tholr kldnoys clonn, thus avoiding
sorious complications,

A woll- - knpwn local druggist says
ho soils lots of Jad Salts to folks
who bollavo in overcoming kidney
troublo while It Is only trouble

years
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FIUMJJ, Tub. 10. (Ily Mnfl).
Verbal conflicts ipsoinbliug those
which t.ilto placu ovor back ynid
funccs In family funds occasionally
occur Jiotweon tho Italian rcculnr
troops (ind d'Annunzlo's nrdltl on
tho brldgo ovor a narrow canal
which sopmntua StiBsak from I'luino

Tho regulars occupy Sussak whllo
d'Annunzlo's men hold Fluino. Tlu
luldgo Is but fitly foot long, with n

sidewalk on each sldo and a spaco
of about 20 foot whlo for vohlculnr
ti utile In tho mlddlo. On ono sldo
stand tho sentinels of tho rogulnrs,
"loyal to tho king." Tho brldgo Is

barricaded on both sides with sovornl
strands of bnrbed wiro ploccd in
such a way that vohlclcs con pass
ncioss only by making a sorpontlno
detour.

An nttack from tho regulars' sldo
was lumorod throughout tho poet's
domain tho othor dny. Tho poot,
himsolf, with n dotnil of nrdltl and
sovoral armored motor cars hastonod
to tho scouo. '

D'AnnunzIo stood nsldo whllo his
ardltl wont forth to battlo. Thoy
wont out on tho brldgo nnd callod
tho regular soldlors nil sorts of pot
names. Tho rogulnrs In turn

tho volleys of colorod vor-blag-

A fow gouorals npponrod on
tho rogulnrs' sldo, Thoso woro mado
tho subjoct o( incroasod and ho.ivy
vorbal Ilro from tho nrdltl.i Tho
lattor prossoil noaror tho gouorals,
rubbed tholr shoulders against thom
and othorwlso insulted thom.

In tho thickest of tho fight, ono
ot tho rogUlars discovered a cholco
bit of ammunition and shouted,

"Long llvo tho Kins,"
All his commlin Joined In tho

chooriug. Tho nrdltl had nothing to
roply to that and rotrontod whllo
d'Anuunzlo roturnorlto his palaco.
Tko day's "hattlo" nu over.
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WASfllNCTON. M;r 11 TliP
wriiiiRlc over uwnrdH to navy officer
of irnr docoratloiiH drow nearer a
corn IuhIoii wbun rlinlnnnti Paw r

tho Hfllintn nnvnl coniinltloo undo
public tho trio of ruportM tho Invnstl-gntor- n

of tho pro-duci'-

Tbo tluuci rcpubllctin inombors
Joliit'il lu tbo majority toport, which
Bharply criticised Secretary Daniels
In hiiiiiu rcHpects, whllo the two deifi-cral- H

Hiibmltteil Individual reports
defending tho socrclnry's course and
dlrot'tlng tholr attack, In turn, .nt
Itoar Admiral Wllllnm R. Sims, the
moHt prominent figure In tho contro-
versy Htlrred up over navy medals
and crosses.

In ono respect the threo ropnrts
nro unl(tie Tbey are agreed on two
points: That no pormnnent harm
linn come to trival inomlb as a result
of tho awards of the controversy nnd

that enlisted men received too Rinall
n nluirc of recognition for tholr ser-

vices.

The majority report, signed by

Senators Utile, McCormlck and 1'oln-(lextn- r.

nrralgiiK Mr. Daniels for not
having fully advised offlrors ns to
his plans In making awards nnd

that his policy ot decorating
offlrorn who lost ships would ho det-- i
(mental to the navy.

Senator t'lttmnn In the first mln-oilt- y

report dinracterlrod the invest- -

Igutlon ns n lemppst In n toapot ''loo
ridiculous to ho mentioned In con-

nection with tho morale of a fight-
ing nmy" lu tho second minority
rci orl Senator Trammoll asserted
tbut Mr Daniels followed establish-
ed nnul cu"tom In chnnglux recoin-mrnrtat'ot- is

of bis subordinates as
tho')" oTflteri tl1einsnl',s had dono
with projiosuls ot their junloM.

Tbo mnjorlti report reachod tho
following conclusions

That Secretary Daniels did not
make known lo tho sonlco, his policy
as to .awards espocinlly wlthrcgard
to tho rolatho Importance of duty on
shore nnd nfloat Towor changes
would hnvo been noccssnry later had
ho dono so, tho report bald.

n

That the secretary did not ascer
tain from tho officers who recom
mended honors, tho relative order of
merit and did not himself glvo suT
flclcnt consideration to that ques
tion, Injury to morale and doprccia
Hon of value of awards res'irtlng.

That Secretary Danlols did not re-

quire a buindently high standard of
meritorious conduct In conferring
honors on officers who lost ships
and was "moro zealous to furlhor
the interests of commanders who
Inst ships than of othor commanders
w ho. Irtstcad 'of losing tholr ships,
dostroert, or seriously damaged tho
ships of tho enemy."

That tho stntuto governing naval
nweids should bo amonded to avoid
further controversy.

In roforrlng to charges as to lad
of full cooperation with the allied
admiralties mnde hy Admiral Sims,
tho inport said that thoy woro not nt
this tlmo within tho prov'nee of the
( mmitto

'"ho mnjoritv report laid sttesss
on Its statement that no atlemiit had
been mndo to ascertain tho order ot
morit nmong thoso recommended for
decorations. This was "most unfor-tunnto- ,"

It ndded, nnd tho signers
believed 'commanding offlcors vera
best nblo to gnugo lolativo morit

"Had such a policy prevailed," it
continued, 'Uho Is of
tho opinion thnt tho mon most

to nwords would hnvo received
thom."

Senator PIttman contondod thnt in-

vestigation was unnecessary because
tho naval award ninttor was being

by tho Knight board
by dlroctlnu of Secretary Danlols
whon tho Investigation committco
wns appointed.

"Llko jnost congressional Investi-
gations of a similar charactor," ho
said, "It sorvod no beneficial pur-pos-

"Tho airing of tho porsonnl grlov-nnc-

of nn admiral and giving pub-

licity to critical and doproclatory
statements mado by tho admiral with
rogard to tho accomplishments of
tho navy during tho war tondod to
besmirch a glory novor boforo ques-

tioned," Sonntor PIttman said.
Admiral Sims boliovod, tbo sena-

tor said, that tho distinguished sor-vlc- o

modal should only ho awardod
to a fow of tho highest offlcors in
tho navy and that it would ho choop-ono- d

by awarding It to Junior ofllcors
and onllstcd mon.

Criticising Admiral Sims for hav-
ing mado a special point of nllogod
Injustlco to six mombars of his staff,
Sonator PIttman doclared that tho
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award ot a service
medal to D. V. Bagley,

Daniels'
about whom much of tho

wns Tho
sonntor- - also assailed Admiral Sims'
conduct boforo tho which
ho said, would lead civilians to

that tho ofucor "was deoper
with British Ideas, cus-

toms and mannors, than with thoso
of his own

Senator of
in a roport said

that Daniels in
mndo by

offlcors nnd the Knight
boaul was na-

val custom and tho samo policy was
by Admiral Sims with ro-

gard to mado to
him.

Admiral Sims' of
Sonator said,

Implied nlso of
Mayo, G loaves, tho

of tho board of awards and
othor naval offlcors, all of whom

tliolr own In pass-

ing on tho of

Tho roport said thoso offlcors
whoso duty it was to inltlato

woro recroant In tholr
duty insofar as enlisted mon woro
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Tliat Ever Came to Market

Men Who Appreciate Superlative Values Prefer The Brunswick

every great factory,
chief question "How much

give money?"
product depends policy
adopted.

Every fcccome ac-

quainted, 'with Brunswick Tires
knows Brunswick standards

again evident. This famous con-
cern noted leader every,

entered, since
proved policy right

perfect simply matter
knowledge standards

skill. secrets patents
making ideal

standards first.
malting there

skimping, subtle economies,
hidden shortcomings. Makers with-
out highest standards don't
build high-grad- e, tires.

Brunswick organization
makers includes brilliant

technical experts.

i'.V

Has" less than
20 in

is a of his
And the new to
the of

is

The Tire is a
of

of

The is a the like
of you never

The kind of a tire you wili
in

no more

We
a And we feel

that you will

will a new
to you.

THE CO.
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Cord and
and

Commander
Secretary

contro-
versy centered, Justified.

committee,

country."

Trammel democrat,
Florida, soparato

Secretary changing
com-

manding
following established

pursued

criticism
Daniels, Trammoll

criticism
Grant, Nlblack,

mombors

judgment

!&&

i m

among them spent:
years handling rubber.
Each master craft

they bring
Brunswick direc-

tors receive sincere consideration- -

betterment
adopted unanimously.

Brunswick combi-
nation acknowledged features
plus Brunswick manu-
facture.

result super-tir- e,

which have known be-

fore.
gladly welcoming.

Brunswicks 'cost
ihan tires.

ONE Brunswick. prom-
ise surprise. certain

want ALU Bruns-
wicks.

good tires
meaning

BRUNSWICK-BALKE-COLLENDE- R

Headquarters: Street

Sold 'On Unlimited Mileage
Guarantee Basis

I'm

Tires with "Driving" "Swastika" Skid-N- ot Treads
Fabric Tires "Plain," "Ribbed" "BBC" Skid-N- ot Treads

H. S. WAKEFIELD
Fourth St. and Klamath Ave.

distinguished

brother-in-la-

Impressod

locommoridatlons

recommendations

Secre-

tary
Admirals

recommondatlons sub-

ordinates.

recom-
mondatlons

ideas
attention

Every proved

standards

join
'Yet

like-typ- e

Try

Then have

Portland

An

concerned. It added that no differ-
ence ot opinion existed between tho
majority of naval officers and Secre-
tary Daniels regarding the decora-
tion of officers who lost ships, but
porformed heroic or meritorious
service.

HELENA, Mont., Mar. 8. Orchids
nro being grown successfully hero
after years of trial and this section,
which formerly imported tho flower
Is now ablo to obtain It in Mont-

ana's capital. This is said to ho one
of tho highest cities In tho world
that grows orchids. They nro shipped
fiom horo as far as Seattlo and into
Idaho.
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MEN, ATTENTION!

Tho regular meetings
of Klamath Post No. 8,
American Legion, will bo
held at 8 o'clock p. m., at

the City Hall In Klamath Palls, on
tho second and fourth Tuesdays ot
each month. All Comrades nro In-

vited.
Those desiring to Join tho Post

may secure application blanks from.
G. K. Van Rlpor, Fred Nicholson, or
T. H. all of Klamath Falls.

FRED NICHOLSON,

Want Ads bring results.

FAST AUTO TRUCKS
of ours aro at your service
to call for and mnko de-

liveries, noar and far, of any
slzo shipment, largo or small.
No oxpross package too big;
or too little for us to handlo.
Our trucks mako good tlmo
and aro in charge of experi-
enced, reliable mon. Call
us up for any transfer Job.

Western Transfer Co.
70a Alain

Phono 187! Res. 2MR

3

Carnahan,
Secretary.
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